Saint Olave’s Grammar School
London 1571
Headteacher: A. Rees BSc.

27th February, 2019
Dear Parents/Carers and Pupils,
2019 Sports Celebration Evening Years 7-13
The evening will be held in the Great Hall at St. Olave’s on Friday 3rd May. The timing will be 6.30pm for 7.00pm. The dinner
has an anticipated end time of 9.30pm. Dress is smart casual for players and parents.
At the heart of the evening is a celebration of the sporting achievements of all of the students. Anyone who has represented
the school in a sporting fixture is welcome to attend, either with or without their parents. We are hoping that a range of sports
will be represented by those who have given up to their time to play for school teams. Last year there were many different
sports represented and we hope that this year will continue that trend – you are all welcome. That said, spaces are limited so
please book early to avoid disappointment.
Speeches highlighting the sports’ season will be made by a representative of each Key Stage with awards presented to the
Most Valuable Player in Year 7 and at each Key Stage, as well as the usual rugby awards. The traditional cricket awards will be
voted for and presented during the PA Summer Fair. The dinner will give a further opportunity for parents to get to know one
another as well as to support the school. Therefore there will not be a seating plan, giving you the flexibility to sit with
whomever you wish, or even swap between courses should you choose!
As last year there will be a professionally prepared BBQ with a range of options and dessert at a cost of £16 per head (please
note that students also need to pay). Payment should only be made via our on-line payment system sQuid; space is limited,
if sQuid sends you a confirmation e-mail then you have successfully reserved your places. Should you experience any
problems in connection with the on-line system, of if you wish to book for parties of more than six people, please contact the
Finance Department by email, financeoffice@saintolaves.net. We will have a site-licence for a bar and drinks can be purchased
for cash on the evening. There will also be a raffle and we ask you to donate prizes for this, such as a bottle of wine and
chocolates, though feel free to be more creative!
Please make your Squid payment by Wednesday 1st May at the latest but book early to avoid disappointment.
Yours faithfully,

Mr. A. M. Kenward
Director of Sport
akenwa@saintolaves.net

P.S. Please remember your £1 for the Higher/Lower game and some cash for the raffle/bar!
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